During the centenary of World War I, Memorial remembers.
O CANADA
O Canada! Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all of us command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise
The True North strong and free!
From far and wide, O Canada,
We stand on guard for thee.

God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

O Canada! Terre de nos aïeux
Ton front est ceint de fleurons glorieux!
Car ton bras sait porter l’épée,
Il sait porter la croix!
Ton histoire est une épopée
Des plus brillants exploits!

Et ta valeur, de foi trempée
Protègera nos foyers et nos droits.
Protègera nos foyers et nos droits.

ODE TO NEWFOUNDLAND
When sun rays crown thy pine-clad hills,
And Summer spreads her hand,
When silvery voices tune thy rills,
We love thee smiling land.
We love thee, we love thee,
We love thee, smiling land.

When spreads thy cloak of shimm’ring white,
At Winter’s stern command,
Through shortened day and starlit night,
We love thee, frozen land.
We love thee, we love thee,
We love thee, frozen land.

When blinding storm gusts fret thy shore,
And wild waves lash thy strand,
Through spindrift swirl and tempest roar,
We love thee, wind-swept land.
We love thee, we love thee,
We love thee, wind-swept land.

As loved our fathers, so we love,
Where once they stood we stand.
Their prayers we raise to Heaven above:
God guard thee, Newfoundland!
God guard thee, God guard thee,
God guard thee, Newfoundland.

wherever you are, come join us.
Memorial University offers opportunities for alumni, just like you, to network, socialize and connect with fellow graduates. We have events happening throughout Canada, the United States and beyond. Come find one nearest you!
Go to mun.ca/alumni to update your info so we can invite you to our events.

Congratulations to CLASS OF 2018!
MEMORIAL’S MISSION

Memorial University is an inclusive community dedicated to innovation and excellence in teaching and learning, research, scholarship, creative activity, service and public engagement.

Memorial welcomes and supports students and scholars from all over the world and contributes knowledge and expertise locally, nationally and internationally.

For more information on Memorial’s plans and activities, and the current President’s Report, visit www.mun.ca/presidentsreport.

Share your Convocation congratulations, photos, student successes and special moments via social media using #MUNgrad18. Join the celebration by following @MemorialU on Twitter and liking the Memorial University of Newfoundland page on Facebook.
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS

Other university officials participating in the Convocation ceremony may include:

Ms. Iris Petten
Chair, Board of Regents
Dr. Neil Bose
Vice-President (Research)
Mr. Kent Decker
Vice-President (Administration and Finance)
Mr. Glenn Blackwood
Vice-President (Marine Institute)
Dr. Sean Cadigan
Associate Vice-President (Academic) Programs, Complement Planning and Development
Dr. Max Liboiron
Associate Vice-President (Indigenous Research)
pro tempore
Ms. Ann Browne
Associate Vice-President (Facilities)
Mr. Scott Porter
Associate Vice-President (Grenfell Campus) (Administration and Finance)
Dr. Kelly Vodden
Associate Vice-President (Grenfell Campus) (Research and Graduate Studies)
Dr. Robert Shea
Associate Vice-President (Marine Institute) (Academic and Student Affairs)
Mr. Gary Bradshaw
Associate Vice-President (Marine Institute) (Administration and Finance)
Dr. Laura Robinson
Dean, School of Arts and Social Science
Dr. Isabelle Dostaler
Dean, Faculty of Business Administration
Dr. Kirk Anderson
Dean, Faculty of Education
Dr. Greg Naterer
Dean, Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science
Dr. Todd Hennessy
Dean, School of Fine Arts
Dr. Aimée Surprenant
Dean, School of Graduate Studies
Dr. Linda Rohr
Dean, School of Human Kinetics and Recreation
Dr. Jennifer Simpson
Dean, Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
Dr. Margaret Steele
Dean, Faculty of Medicine
Dr. Ian Sutherland
Dean, School of Music
Dr. Alice Gaudine
Dean, School of Nursing

Dr. Shawn Bugden
Dean, School of Pharmacy
Dr. Mark Abrahams
Dean, Faculty of Science
Dr. Michele Piercy-Normore
Dean, School of Science and the Environment
Dr. Donna Hardy Cox
Dean, School of Social Work
Ms. Susan Cleyle
University Librarian

ACADEMIC PROCESSION

The Academic Procession heralds Convocation, the most significant gathering of the university community.

The Academic Procession will enter the hall at ten o’clock in the morning, three o’clock in the afternoon and at seven-thirty o’clock in the evening. The audience is requested to stand while the Procession enters and leaves the hall, during the anthems, and at other times as noted in the Proceedings.

While the order and composition of the Procession generally remains the same for each session of Convocation, certain officials may not attend all ceremonies. The Procession may include:

Marshal
Graduands
Members of Faculty
Honorary Graduates
Members of the Board of Regents
Marshal
University Registrar
Deputy Registrar
Assistant Registrars
Deans
Associate Deans
Student Leaders
University Marshal
Professores Emeriti
Honorary Graduand(s)
Orator
Associate Vice-Presidents
Representatives of Sister Institutions
Vice-Presidents
Representative(s) of Provincial Government Cabinet
Chair, Board of Regents
President and Vice-Chancellor
Mace Bearer
Chancellor
Lieutenant Governor, the Official Visitor to the University
Official Visitor to the University
Lieutenant Governor of Newfoundland and Labrador

CONVOCATION
Fall 2018
St. John’s

PRESIDING OFFICERS
Chancellor
Gary Kachanoski, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., Ph.D.
President and Vice-Chancellor
Noreen Golfman, B.A.(Hons.), M.A., Ph.D.
Provost/Vice-President (Academic) and Pro Vice-Chancellor

UNIVERSITY MARSHAL
Bert Riggs, B.A.(Hons.), B.Ed., M.I.St., M.A.

MARSHALS
Brian Hammond, B.A.(Hons.)
Derek Howse, B.Sc., B.Ed., M.Ed.
Donna Walsh, B.A., M.A.

UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR
Thomas Nault, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Ed.

PUBLIC ORATOR
Shane O’Dea, C.M., O.N.L., B.A., M.A.

DEPUTY PUBLIC ORATOR
Annette Staveley, B.A.(Hons.), M.A., Ph.D.

MACE BEARERS
Judy Jewison
David Pippy, B.A.

ORGANIST
David Buley, B.A., B.Ed., M.Mus., M.Phil., Ph.D.

PERFORMERS
MUN Opera Road Show

MUSIC CO-ORDINATORS
Eldon Murray, B.Mus., M.Mus.
Caroline Schiller, B.Mus., M.Mus., D.M.A.

While most students receiving their degrees at these sessions have completed their programs of study in St. John’s, a number have completed programs offered at other campuses or through online education.

For the purposes of publicly celebrating the success of our students and updating university marketing materials, Memorial University’s photographer will take photos of the Convocation ceremony and capture various candid shots. If you have any questions or concerns regarding this activity, please contact the Convocation co-ordinator, Jennifer Crowe, at 709 864 3990 or jennifer.crowe@mun.ca.
PROCESSIONAL  
Processional for New Beginnings; David Buley, composer

ANTHEM  
O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

REMARKS TO CONVOCATION  
Gary Kachanoski, President and Vice-Chancellor

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES  
The University Registrar will present the candidates  
The Chancellor will confer the degrees  
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES  
The University Registrar will present the candidates  
The Chancellor will confer the degrees  
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

PERFORMANCE  
The Promise of Living from The Tender Land; Aaron Copland, composer  
In Flanders Field; John Jacobson and Roger Emerson, composers  
Cast of 2018 MUN Opera Road Show

PRESENTATION OF HONORARY GRADUAND  
Joel Deshaye, University Orator

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON  
Geoffrey Alan Parker  
The Degree of Doctor of Science

DR. PARKER WILL SIGN THE REGISTER AND ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION CLOSED

ANTHEM  
The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL  
Tuba Tune in D- Major; C. S. Lang, composer
FALL CONVOCATION 2018 3:00 p.m., Thursday, October 18 | ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS

PROCESSIONAL
Processional for New Beginnings; David Buley, composer

ROYAL SALUTE

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

REMARKS TO CONVOCATION
Gary Kachanoski, President and Vice-Chancellor

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The University Registrar will present the candidates
The Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The University Registrar will present the candidates
The Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

PERFORMANCE
The Promise of Living from The Tender Land; Aaron Copland, composer
In Flanders Field; John Jacobson and Roger Emerson, composers
Cast of 2018 MUN Opera Road Show

PRESENTATION OF PROFESSOR EMERITUS
Noreen Golfman, Provost/Vice-President (Academic) and Pro Vice-Chancellor
Eric Gill

PRESENTATION OF HONORARY GRADUAND
Ursula Kelly, University Orator

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Robert Stewart Crosbie
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. CROSBIE WILL SIGN THE REGISTER AND ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION CLOSED

ANTHEM
The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Tuba Tune in D-Major; C. S. Lang, composer
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS | 7:30 p.m., Thursday, October 18  FALL CONVOCATION 2018

PROCESSIONAL
   Processional for New Beginnings; David Buley, composer

ANTHEM   O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

REMARKS TO CONVOCATION
   Gary Kachanoski, President and Vice-Chancellor

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
   The University Registrar will present the candidates
   The Chancellor will confer the degrees
   The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
   The University Registrar will present the candidates
   The Chancellor will confer the degrees
   The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

PERFORMANCE
   The Promise of Living from The Tender Land; Aaron Copland, composer
   In Flanders Field; John Jacobson and Roger Emerson, composers
   Cast of 2018 MUN Opera Road Show

PRESENTATION OF PROFESSORES EMERITI
   Noreen Golfman, Provost/Vice-President (Academic) and Pro Vice-Chancellor
      Gerard Martin
      Anne Storey

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION CLOSED

ANTHEM   The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
   Tuba Tune in D- Major; C. S. Lang, composer
HONORARY DEGREES

Candidates for honorary degrees may be nominated by any member of the community to the Senate Committee on Honorary Degrees and Ceremonial which, after due consideration, forwards its recommendations to Senate for approval.

To be considered for an honorary degree, candidates must normally have been benefactors of the university, or persons who have achieved eminence in learning or in the arts, or those who have otherwise distinguished themselves by outstanding public service.

Geoffrey A. Parker has made distinguished contributions to evolutionary biology, in particular to frequency dependency in the evolution of animal behaviour and sexuality.

Dr. Parker earned a bachelor of science and a doctoral degree from the University of Bristol. His Ph.D. provided detailed quantitative tests of Darwin’s theory of sexual selection and early applications of optimality theory in biology.

In 1978-79 Dr. Parker was made a senior research fellow in the Research Centre at King’s College, Cambridge University, and in 1989 he was elected to the Royal Society of London. In 1996 he became the Derby Chair of Zoology at the University of Liverpool and retired in 2009 but remained as professor emeritus and continues his scientific research.

Dr. Parker has received many medals and awards throughout his career, including the Darwin Medal of the Royal Society for his lifetime contribution to the foundations and development of behavioural ecology.

Geoffrey A. Parker will receive the degree of doctor of science honoris causa during the 10 a.m. session of Fall Convocation 2018 in St. John’s.

Robert S. Crosbie has excelled in business and made exceptional philanthropic contributions to Memorial University and Newfoundland and Labrador during his almost-40-year career.

Mr. Crosbie is the chairman and chief executive officer of Crosbie Group Ltd., a Newfoundland and Labrador fifth-generation family business dating back to the mid-1800s. He earned a bachelor of commerce degree from Memorial in 1979 and received the Institute of Corporate Directors designation in 2010.

Mr. Crosbie, along with his brothers and sister, continues to deepen the Crosbie family legacy of entrepreneurial ambition, public service and philanthropy throughout the province.

Mr. Crosbie was honoured with the Faculty of Business Administration’s Alumni of the Year Award in 2003; Memorial University’s J.D. Eaton Tribute Award in 2014; and Ernst and Young’s Atlantic Canada Entrepreneur of the Year Award in 2016.

Robert S. Crosbie will receive the degree of doctor of laws honoris causa during the 3 p.m. session of Fall Convocation 2018 in St. John’s.
EMERITUS APPOINTMENTS

A professor emeritus or emerita is a retired member of the faculty who has served at least ten years as a full-time faculty member and held the rank of professor upon retirement. The prime criteria for nomination are a sustained and superlative record as a scholar, as a teacher or as an academic administrator or any combination of these.

Candidates for the rank of professor emeritus or emerita are nominated by their academic unit and, as with candidates for honorary degrees, the nominations are then reviewed by the Senate’s Committee on Honorary Degrees and Ceremonial. Having reviewed the nominations, the committee forwards its recommendations to the University’s Senate and then to the Board of Regents for consideration.

The professores emeriti being presented at Fall Convocation 2018 in St. John’s are:
Dr. Eric Gill, Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science
Dr. Gerard Martin, Faculty of Science
Dr. Anne Storey, Faculty of Science
The academic dress for matriculated undergraduates of the university shall be similar to the scholar's gown of the University of Oxford. It shall be worn whenever the president so directs.

The gowns of the Bachelors shall be of black stuff. The gowns of the Masters shall be of black stuff or silk. The gowns of the Doctors shall be of fine scarlet cloth or silk, or of black stuff or silk.

The pattern of the Bachelor's gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Bachelor's gown. The pattern of the Master's gown and the Doctor's black gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Master's gown, except that the Doctor's gown shall have an edging of black silk braid at the opening of the sleeve. The Doctor's scarlet gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Doctor of Divinity's gown.

The distinctive colours for the degrees shall be:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A., M.A., M.G.S.</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Eng., M.Eng., M.E.M.</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M.S., B.Tech., M.M.S.(Fisheries Resource Management), M.T.M., M.M.M.</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus., M.Mus.</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.N., M.N.</td>
<td>Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.R.M.</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc.(Pharmacy), M.Sc.(Pharmacy), Pharm.D.</td>
<td>Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.W., M.S.W.</td>
<td>Ruby Gem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D., M.P.H., M.Sc.(Medicine), M.H.E.</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Claret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.W.S.</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hoods of the Bachelors shall be made of black stuff, the hoods of the Masters of black silk, and the hoods of the Doctors of scarlet silk. They shall be full in shape and lined with the university colours of claret and white. The hoods of the Bachelors shall be trimmed with white fur, the tippets with velvet in the colours distinctive of the faculty or degree. The hoods and tippets of the Masters shall be edged with velvet in the colours distinctive of the faculty or degree. The hoods and tippets of the Doctors shall be edged with silk in the colours distinctive of the faculty or degree; however, the hood of the Doctor of Philosophy shall be of claret silk, lined and edged with claret silk.

The University hood, designed to be worn by representatives of Memorial who hold a degree and are participating in official ceremonies, shall be made of black stuff and lined and edged with claret and white silk. The caps of Bachelors and Masters shall be black and of the square shape, with black tassel. The caps of the Doctors shall be similar to the Oxford Doctor's bonnet.

The academic dress for the Officers of the University shall be as follows:

- **Chancellor** – a silk gown heavily embroidered with gold braid
- **Vice-Chancellor** – a silk gown embroidered with gold braid
- **Pro Vice-Chancellor** – a silk gown embroidered with gold braid
- **University Registrar and other Officers of the University** – gowns of a pattern approved by Senate
In June of 1950 Memorial University held its first Convocation, which was a fairly simple affair. Led by Engineering professor Dr. Jack Facey (who would later perform the role of Convocation marshal for 46 years), the students and faculty moved from the Parade Street campus across to St. Patrick’s Hall School for the conferring of undergraduate degrees. The university presented its first graduate degree in May 1956 and its first honorary degree in May 1960.

The ceremony for that first honorary degree, presented to Monnie Mansfield, who had been Memorial’s registrar for 30 years, served as a dress rehearsal for the most elaborate Convocation the university has ever held – that for the opening of the Elizabeth Avenue campus in October 1961. Overseeing the arrangements were Dr. Facey as the marshal of Convocation, responsible for the organization, direction and decorum of the occasion, and Dr. G.M. Story as the public orator, responsible for the delivery of the orations about the honorary graduands, a special feature of Memorial’s Convoctions. Nineteen honorary degrees were conferred on a galaxy of dignitaries local, national and international. That day the public orator and his deputy each had to deliver as many as 10 orations, each a concise but rhetorically lively account of the rationale for conferring the degree.

From 1961 to 1968 Convocation was held in the gymnasium of the Physical Education Building. With the opening of the St. John’s Arts and Culture Centre, Memorial in effect acquired a new Convocation hall, which became the regular site of the ceremonies after 1970. Designed partially on the ideas of then-Premier Joseph Smallwood, the back of the stage with its descending staircase was developed specifically for Memorial’s Convocation. Fall Convocation was inaugurated in 1970 to accommodate increasing numbers of graduates and to support the three-semester academic calendar.

In May 1992, 23 graduates received degrees in the first regular session of Convocation held at Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, Memorial’s Corner Brook campus (now Grenfell Campus).

The ceremonial trappings of Convocation began to be developed in the early 1960s. Our academic robes are based on those of Oxford University. The silver mace – the symbol of the university’s authority and the presence of which signals the official opening of Convocation – and the marshals’ staves were donated by Chancellor Lord Thomson in 1961. The original chancellor’s chair and a lectern were presented in 1963 by then-Lieutenant Governor Campbell Macpherson. Other complementary birch wood furniture pieces were subsequently commissioned from the St. John’s firm of Clarmanis and Son Ltd.; the chairs bear the university’s coat of arms, hand carved and painted bas-relief. The signing table, gift of the former marshal Dr. Jack Facey, was added in 1996.

In 2002 plans were made to create a second Convocation furniture suite so that a complete set would permanently reside at each of the St. John’s and Corner Brook campuses. The design of the new suite, intended to reflect the culture and traditions of the province, was undertaken by retired Memorial University designer Ian Stewart; Paterson Woodworking of Upper Amherst Cove was commissioned to construct the set. The first piece completed in this suite, a black walnut Convocation table with a fish-splitting table motif, was presented by then-Lieutenant Governor Edward Roberts in 2003. The kneeler was donated in 2005 by the two speaker’s lecterns, which were completed in 2006. They also donated the two speaker’s lecterns, which were completed in 2007. The Roberts’ contributions to the suite of furniture were undertaken in memory of their father, Dr. Harry D. Roberts, a graduate of Memorial University College (’31), an honorary graduate of Memorial University and for many years a member of the Board of Regents.

The desire to share the ceremonies beyond the audience seated in the Convocation hall led to television coverage of the ceremonies beginning in the 1970s and, more recently, webcasting (by the university’s Centre for Innovation in Teaching and Learning unit) which virtually brings the ceremony to the whole world via the university website at www.mun.ca. Other university units that play a role in Convocation include the Office of the Registrar and the School of Graduate Studies, which ensure that students have completed their programs and are certified for their degrees; the Division of Marketing and Communications, which coordinates the logistics of this special event and assists the graduands with preparations for the ceremony and the celebrations surrounding it; and Alumni Affairs, which welcomes graduates into the Memorial University Alumni Association.

Convocation has been a day of pride for thousands of students and more than 500 honorary graduates, resulting in more than 90,000 alumni members worldwide. While our Convocation, as a ceremonial occasion, has grown from the practices and procedures of older universities, after more than half a century it has become a distinctive event for all who attend, be they distinguished guests or faculty, honorary graduates or our students who are, as they should be, the focus of the event.
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY COLLEGE was founded in 1925 as a living memorial to the men and women who lost their lives on active service during the First World War—“that in freedom of learning their cause and sacrifice might not be forgotten.” In recognition of this unique origin and to mark the 2014–19 centenary of the First World War, Memorial University has established the WW100 program.

The WW100 graphic features a stylized blue forget-me-not flower which was the traditional flower of remembrance in Newfoundland and Labrador as early as 1917. The centre of the forget-me-not is coloured claret, one of the university’s official colours which was selected to honour the Royal Newfoundland Regiment. The claret centre is also symbolic of the poppy which is a commemorative image in many countries. For more information on the WW100 program and the university’s activities, please visit www.mun.ca/ww100.
University Medal for Academic Excellence
Intermediate/Secondary Education
Brittany Rae RUSSELL

Dick Buehler Award in Theatre
Michelle Rebecca KING

Faculty of Business Administration
Dean’s MBA Award
Nicholas Mark LANE

Holy Heart of Mary Legacy Convocation Award
Jillian Leigh COSTAS

Helen Jones Convocation Award for Excellence in English
Ryan Patrick CLOWE

Dr. Heather Onyett Convocation Award for the Master of Public Health
Lance Garrett SHAVER

Blair Tulk Memorial Award
Mitchell Charles MCGEE-HERRITT
BACHELOR OF ARTS (HONOURS)

Colette BOGER .......................... Corner Brook
Ryan Patrick CLOWE .......................... Torbay
April Michelle CONNOLLY .................. Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s
Evan Cameron GRAY .......................... St. John’s
Katrina Diane HEALEY .......................... St. John’s
Christopher IVANCIC ...................... Thunder Bay, Ont.
Evan Christopher ROBERTS .................. Brigus
Jared Winston Llewellyn SIMMONDS ........ Corner Brook
Katherine Laura STEVENSON .............. St. John’s
Brandon Eldon Jacob WELCHER ............. St. John’s

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Riley Richard BALSOM .......................... Heart’s Content
Benjamin Andrew BARBOUR .......................... St. John’s
Isabelle Maria BORJA .......................... Clarenville
Jensen Danielle BOWSER .......................... Sackville, N.B.
Sara Marie CARPENTER .......................... Newfoundland
Cody William Stanley CHURCHILL ............... Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s
Jillian Elizabeth CUFF .......................... Paradise
Moira Madonna Sarah CURRAN ............... Goulds
Alexander DAVE .......................... St. John’s
Chelsey Cheryl-Lee DE JONG ................. Brantford, Ont.
Nicholas Robert DE VERTEUIL ............... St. John’s
Gregory Stephen DODGE .......................... St. John’s
Madison Sydni DOHANEY ...................... Gander
Jacob Marion Kyle ELYK .......................... St. John’s
Kassandra Briana FEQUET ..................... Old Fort Bay, Que.
Elizabeth Hannah GOBY ...................... Estevan, Sask.
Jonathan Edward GOERTZEN ................. Calgary, Alta.
Connor Gerard GRIFFIN ............... Port Williams, N.S.
Kenneth Frank HARRIS ..................... St. John’s
Meghan Judith HART ...................... St. John’s
Alex Joseph HENNESSEY .......................... Corner Brook
Kathryn Elizabeth HOLLOWAY .............. Paradise
Abbie Noelle HUMPHREYS ............... Fall River, N.S.
Katelyn Rose JARDINE ......... St. Anthony

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (HONOURS)

Cherry-Lynn BENSON ...................... St. John’s
Joshua CONWAY .......................... St. John’s
Rabia FARAHAN .......................... Calgary, Alta.
Allison Renee FORD ............... St. John’s
Lucas Cory HYNES .......................... Labrador City
Petr KOCOUREK .......................... St. John’s

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Daniel Oluwadamilare AIKI .................. Lagos, Nigeria
Michael Joseph ANDERSON .................. Halifax, N.S.
David Alan BARNES .......................... Mount Pearl
Laura Hillary BLUNDON ...................... Bloomfield
Matthew Ernest CLARKE ...................... St. John’s
Justin Edward CLIFT .......................... Harbour Main
Samantha Renée Sparrow DEARDEN ........ St. John’s
Brooke Alicia DEMONE .......................... Bridgewater, N.S.
Amelia Marie DI TOMASSO ............... Vineland, Ont.
Joanna Catherine DICKS ............... St. John’s
Gregory Tobias ENGLISH ............... Dartmouth, N.S.
Nicholas Peter FANELLA ............... Gander
Alex GILLIS .......................... St. John’s
Delania Joselyn Breeanna GORMLEY ....... Hartland, N.B.
Dylan Mac HAGGETT .......................... Leading Tickles
Mohamad Mahmoud HAMADI .............. St. John’s
Ryan Alan HUDSON ...................... Goshen, N.B.
Abigail Margaret KILLEN ............ Hillsborough, N.B.
### BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layna Carol LEVORSON</td>
<td>Cabri, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Rutendo MANDINIKAI</td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arron Francis MAYNARD</td>
<td>Brampton, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Ann MOORES</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika MURPHY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Lee NOLAN</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Patrick PENTON</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis William POND</td>
<td>Doaktown, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Joshua RANDELL</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Leo ROBITAILLE</td>
<td>Montréal, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaykat SAHA</td>
<td>Naogaon, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Jimmy SAMALU</td>
<td>Dar es Salaam, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni-Marie SKINNER</td>
<td>Harbour Breton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Rose SUSKI</td>
<td>Paris, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian David VERGE</td>
<td>Grand Falls-Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Renee WALSH</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zihao WANG</td>
<td>Hunan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuiyi ZHANG</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF RECREATION (CO-OPERATIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Alfred CAINES</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Nicholas CAREEN</td>
<td>Point Lance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mélissa Benedict GOHIER</td>
<td>Valcourt, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Francis HORWOOD</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Leigh MAHER</td>
<td>Petty Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy William MOORE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Elizabeth MURPHY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF RECREATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merissa Elizabeth BARTLETT</td>
<td>Calgary, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Marie BROWNE</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Sarah CROKE</td>
<td>Outer Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Elizabeth Janet LACOUR</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirstin LOCKWOOD</td>
<td>Hammonds Plains, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Catherine PARSONS</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Beth WOODROW</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF KINESIOLOGY (CO-OPERATIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alana Isabelle CAREEN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth MOORE</td>
<td>Sussex Corner, N.B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF KINESIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katee Rose COOPER</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Dale O’DRISCOLL</td>
<td>Bay Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather ALLISON</td>
<td>Florenceville-Bristol, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell John ANDRIATZ</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen ANTOCE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Patrick BENNETT</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Chantal BISONNETTE</td>
<td>Upper Tantallon, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Ashley BLADES</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Anne BRUCE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul BULAI</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Marie CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Cape Breton, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anneliese Caitlin CHASE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jane COON</td>
<td>Burlington, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Elizabeth DOYLE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Marie DUNPHY</td>
<td>Norris Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raelene Miriam Rosalyn GOOSNEY</td>
<td>Rocky Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Jane HAMILTON</td>
<td>Torbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Francis HAWKINS</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Derek HUNT</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelton Anne MACDONELL</td>
<td>Enfield, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Marie MERCER</td>
<td>Dubai, United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Nicole MOORE</td>
<td>Petty Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Cassandra PACE</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Achankeng Richard NYIAWUNG ................................ Njieh Lebang, Cameroon – Environmental Policy
Gregory Gordon PENNEY ......................................... St. John’s
Evans Stewart PERRY .................................................... St. John’s
Brettney Louise PILGRIM .............................................. Halifax, N.S.
Kandice Tanya POWER ................................................ Paradise
Dariana Mercedes PRIMERA ....................................... St. John’s
Kathryn Marie REDDY ................................................ St. John’s
Nicole Elizabeth PEDDLE ............................................ Hodges Cove
Gregory Gordon PENNEY ......................................... St. John’s
Evans Stewart PERRY .................................................... St. John’s
Brettney Louise PILGRIM .............................................. Halifax, N.S.
Kandice Tanya POWER ................................................ Paradise
Dariana Mercedes PRIMERA ....................................... St. John’s
Kathryn Marie REDDY ................................................ St. John’s

MASTER OF ARTS

Mamdouh Abdelkader Mahmoud ABDELKADER ........................................... St. John’s – Economics
Christine Elyse BLYTHE .............................................. Salt Lake City, Utah – Folklore
Benjamin Quinn BURT ......................................................... St. John’s
Marina CAMAN ................................................................. Torbay – German Language and Literature
Cassandra Lane COLMAN .................................................... Hartington, Ont. – Folklore
Katie Anne CRANFORD ....................................................... Roaches Line – History
Taylor DECHIEF ................................................................. Airdrie, Alta. – Sociology
Robert DIBARTOLOMEO ..................................................... Windsor, Ont. – Classics
Amy Virginia DONOVAN .................................................... Leitch’s Creek, N.S. – English
Katharine DUNBAR WINSOR .............................................. St. John’s – Sociology
Alanna Louise FELT .......................................................... St. John’s – Anthropology
Poo Ching FENG .............................................................. Sungai Petani, Malaysia – Linguistics
Laura Kay GIBSON ............................................................ Bedford, N.S. – Political Science
Kara Ann HARRINGTON .................................................... St. John’s – Anthropology
Elizabeth Lauren HICKS ...................................................... Carbonear – English
Jill Alexandra JABLONSKI .................................................. Erie, Mich. – Folklore
Alyson Colpitts JUDD ....................................................... Fredericton, N.B. – Linguistics
Julian KAPFUMVUTI ......................................................... St. John’s – Anthropology
Md Omer KHAYYAM .......................................................... Chittagong, Bangladesh – Economics
Lynn KRISTMANSON ......................................................... St. John’s – History
Choke Eait LIM ................................................................. Penang, Malaysia – Economics
Molly Grace MCBRIDE ..................................................... Ann Arbor, Mich. – Ethnomusicalogy
Jeremy Alexander Clayton MOYLE ..................................... Christchurch, New Zealand – Folklore
Gerard Francis MULCAHY .................................................. Bay Bulls – Folklore
Sara MUSTAFA ................................................................. St. John’s – Anthropology
Loan NGUYEN ................................................................. Ottawa, Ont. – Political Science
Olayiwola Gabriel OLOGONDE ............................................. Oka-Akoko, Nigeria – Classics
Olutuonde Akinola OLUSANYA ........................................... Ijebu Igbo, Nigeria – Classics
Lauren OMSON ................................................................. Brampton, Ont. – Political Science
Troy Nicholas OSMOND ........................................................ Gander – Economics
Donny Harry PERSAUD ...................................................... Toronto, Ont. – Geography
Stephanie Catherine PILE ................................................ Elora, Ont. – Linguistics
Michelle ROBERTSON ....................................................... St. John’s – Ethnomusicalogy
Behak RUEENTAN TEHRANI ............................................. Tehran, Iran – Folklore
Jessica STEFFLER ................................................................. Lindsay, Ont. – History
Steven Michael SUTHERLAND ............................................... Barrie, Ont. – Political Science
Fereidoon TEIMOURI ............................................................ St. John’s – Political Science
Mark William Thomas TRAINOR .......................................... Spaniard’s Bay – History
Ally Lauren VONK ............................................................ Burlington, Ont. – History
Bryn Ford WOOD .............................................................. Happy Valley-Goose Bay – Geography
Saodat Nortojievna YAKHSHILIKOVA .................................. St. John’s – Economics
Tanyan YE ................................................................. Fujian, China – Folklore
Ellie ZYGUN ................................................................. Calgary, Alta. – English
MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY

Christine BARBIERI ........................................................... Montréal, Que. – Humanities

MASTER OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Keith Timothy ANDREWS .......................................................... East Gore, N.S.
Kimberley CROCKER ........................................................................ Paradise
Michael Wayne KELLY ..................................................................... Paradise
John Andrew KIRBY ..................................................................... Deer Lake

MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Craig Bernard BESAW ...................................................................... Sydney, N.S.
Nadia Susan HOVENCAMP ............................................................ Amherstview, Ont.
Catherine Agnes HYLAND ............................................................. Miramichi, N.B.
Serena Anne LEWIS ......................................................................... Great Village, N.S.
Nicole LOUGHLIN ......................................................................... St. Catharines, Ont.
Karen Michelle MCKEAN .............................................................. Wolfville, N.S.
Ashley Dawn Elaine MERCER ......................................................... Grande Prairie, Alta.
Tia MORRIS .................................................................................. Grand Falls-Windsor
Lindsay Anne PAGET ......................................................................... St. John's
Loriann PILGRIM GREENING .......................................................... Clarenville
Nancy Teresa REID ......................................................................... Cranbrook, B.C.
Melanie Dawn SHEA-PROFIT .......................................................... Alberton, P.E.I.
Lisa Audrey WIGGINS ................................................................... Happy Valley-Goose Bay
Laura Lee YOUNG ........................................................................ New Waterford, N.S.

MASTER OF NURSING

Matthew David BRAKE ..................................................................... Mount Pearl
Ashley Nicole CROCKER ................................................................. Eastern Passage, N.S.
Chantille Irene HAYNES .................................................................. Conception Bay South
Cynthia Marie HIGDON ..................................................................... Conception Bay South
Lindsay Alyssa Kelly HUNT .................................................................. St. John’s
Helen Taylor KERR .......................................................................... Yarmouth, N.S.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MEDICINE

Sharmeen Jalal CHOWDHURY ......................................................... St. John’s – Clinical Epidemiology
Rebecca Rhea HARRIS ....................................................................... Charlottetown, P.E.I. – Community Health
Zakia Nahin HOQUE ......................................................................... St. John’s – Community Health
Alyona Fatmata LEWIS .................................................................... St. John’s – Clinical Epidemiology
Alexander John MacDonald NORMAN ............................................. St. John’s – Clinical Epidemiology
Jennifer Lynn PHILLIPS ................................................................ St. John’s – Applied Health Services Research
Emily Melinda PYE ........................................................................ Whitbourne – Community Health
John Charles SNOW ........................................................................ St. John’s – Clinical Epidemiology
Anusree SUBRAMONIAN .................................................................. Toronto, Ont. – Clinical Epidemiology
## MASTER OF SCIENCE IN KINESIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Frederick Lewis BLAIR</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Caroline Marie BUCKLE</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila DE PAULA DE LIMA</td>
<td>Porto Alegre, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yimeng Li.</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan LeRon LOW</td>
<td>Lethbridge, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Pearl NIPPARD</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas John STEFANELLI</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Sharon VANDEN ELZEN</td>
<td>Mount Brydges, Ont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Robert FELLOWS</td>
<td>Saint John, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Kathryn Lebell GENEREUX</td>
<td>Calgary, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Richard HAMMOND</td>
<td>Vancouver, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed KHAWER.</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kimberley LANE</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle LOUIE</td>
<td>Edmonton, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldara Maria MACKAY</td>
<td>Kentville, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Shelby MANSFIELD</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Clara MILLS</td>
<td>Barrie, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Marie MORRIS</td>
<td>Rothesay, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Elizabeth Clara MURPHY</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marie O’DRISCOLL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Nicole POLLARD</td>
<td>Torbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keihan Rai POWER</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Veronica POWER</td>
<td>Marystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Garrett SHAVER</td>
<td>Courtenay, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Danielle Lisa SMITH</td>
<td>Marystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve VAN DOMMELEN</td>
<td>Anchorage, Alas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Fall Convocation 2018

## Bachelor of Engineering

- **William Nurse**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Engineering
  - Location: Victoria Cove

## Bachelor of Commerce Honours (Co-operative)

- **Emily Brianna Hynes**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce Honours (Co-operative)
  - Location: Chapel's Cove
- **Colleen Siobhan Roach**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce Honours (Co-operative)
  - Location: Riverview, N.B.
- **Sajawal Usto**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce Honours (Co-operative)
  - Location: Karachi, Pakistan

## Bachelor of Commerce (Co-operative)

- **Benjamin Andrew Barbour**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce (Co-operative)
  - Location: St. John's
- **Abigail Stephanie Lush**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce (Co-operative)
  - Location: Gander
- **Morgan Kyle Russell**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce (Co-operative)
  - Location: Conception Bay South
- **Heather Dawn Stewart**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Commerce (Co-operative)
  - Location: Grand Falls-Windsor

## Bachelor of Business Administration (Honours)

- **Daniel Oluwadamilare Aiki**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration (Honours)
  - Location: Lagos, Nigeria
- **Rebecca Jean Greene**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration (Honours)
  - Location: Carbonear
- **Patrick John Kahn**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration (Honours)
  - Location: Oakville, Ont.

## Bachelor of Business Administration

- **Ahmad ABOU Hassan**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Wessam Mohammed AL-MEGBEL**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
- **Katelyn Eileen Barker**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Kippens
- **Tyler Wyatt Bennett**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Mount Pearl
- **Ryan Charles Bourgeois**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Gordon Aloysius Bromley**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Conche
- **Dylan Thomas Brooks**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Grand Bank
- **Nicholas Robert Brown**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Samantha Laura Butler**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Conception Bay South
- **Nanxi Chen**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Kunming, China
- **Nicole Elizabeth Clarke**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Portugal Cove-St. Philip's
- **Heidi Danielle Crumwell**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Lu Dai**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Beijing, China
- **Bradley Stephen Duff**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Paradise
- **Catherine Helen Dyer**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Logy Bay
- **Adam William Earle**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Corner Brook
- **Sarah Ferne Emberley**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Witless Bay
- **Mauricio Eduardo Evora**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: San Salvador, El Salvador
- **Courtney Jessica Gill**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Gambo
- **Kyle Barry Goulding**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Paradise
- **Ashley Marie Hammond**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Mount Pearl
- **Kathleen Anne Handrigan**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Paradise
- **Krystal Hanlon**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Goulds
- **Israel James Hunt**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Wabush
- **Jennifer Marie Ivany-Ryan**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Winfrida Patrick Kibuta**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Arusha, Tanzania
- **Oluwole Elijah Kofoworade**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Lagos, Nigeria
- **Haonan Li**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Chaofan Liu**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Xi'an, China
- **Meghan Alicia Long**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Paradise
- **Li Ma**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Eoin David Millan**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Portugal Cove-St. Philip's
- **Erin Marie Molloy**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Paradise
- **Joyce Ebenye Monjimbo**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Kasun Chandrasiri Muthukuda Arachchige**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Colombo, Sri Lanka
- **Naeem Bin Nasir**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Dhaka, Bangladesh
- **Todd Charles Nowak**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Carbonear
- **Johnathan Wilson Pearce**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Channel-Port aux Basques
- **Jordan Penney**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Clarencetown
- **Natasha Nicole Potter**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Mirza Muhammad Saad Saeed**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Rawalpindi, Pakistan
- **Hillary Katherine Sheppard**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Thunder Bay, Ont.
- **Yongwoo Shin**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Daejeon, South Korea
- **Edward Allen Smith**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Cambridge, Ont.
- **Hanxun Song**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Xi'an, China
- **Samantha Jean Stevenson**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: St. John's
- **Caitlyn Darlene Strickland**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Channel-Port aux Basques
- **Hillary Lilly-Anne Vallis**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Coomb's Cove
- **Shiyu Wang**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Zhujiangdian, China
- **Xing Jian Wang**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Anhui, China
- **Fanzi Wei**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Xi'an, China
- **Ziyuan Wu**
  - Degree: Bachelor of Business Administration
  - Location: Yancheng, China
### FALL CONVOCATION 2018

3:00 p.m., Thursday, October 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degrees</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Maritime Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Diane ANDREWS</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Michael BEARDMORE</td>
<td>Victoria, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lloyd BENNETT</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Michelle BUCKLE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Anthony Edward FRANCIS</td>
<td>Nanoose Bay, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Stephen BARNES</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis James BARNES</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingzhou BIAN</td>
<td>Jiangsu, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Josepohine BULGIN</td>
<td>Twillingate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervin John COLES</td>
<td>Savage Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Wade COOMBS</td>
<td>Portugal Cove South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gregory Lyndon CROCKER</td>
<td>Sooke, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jian DAI</td>
<td>Jiaxing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xing DAI</td>
<td>Victoria, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Alvin Jonathon DROVER</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei FANG</td>
<td>Jiangsu, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Russell FINLAY</td>
<td>Wabush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Bruce HANLON</td>
<td>Goulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Patrick HANNAFORD</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Paul HINGSTON</td>
<td>Elmira, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Edmund LANE</td>
<td>Gambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhiqian LI</td>
<td>Jiangsu, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugeng LI</td>
<td>Changchun, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrehem ABAD</td>
<td>St. John’s – Food Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razan ABU-LABDEH</td>
<td>St. John’s – Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adebayo Oluwakayode ADEOYA</td>
<td>St. John’s – Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adekunle Kayode AINA</td>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria – Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryam Salem Salman ALHARBI</td>
<td>Medinah, Saudi Arabia – Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyed Mehrzad ALMASI MOUSAVI</td>
<td>Lajijan, Iran – Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatimah Ghareeb ALRUHAYMI</td>
<td>Tabuk, Saudi Arabia – Scientific Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasaman BAHRAH SAMANI</td>
<td>St. John’s – Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Jennifer Joy BAKER</td>
<td>Harbour Grace – Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Berit BELSHEIM</td>
<td>Lloyminster, Alta. – Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Andrew BERGSHOEFF</td>
<td>Grimsby, Ont. – Marine Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie BISHOP</td>
<td>Vancouver, B.C. – Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Jacqueline BUTT</td>
<td>Mount Pearl – Experimental Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick William CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Edinburgh, United Kingdom – Earth Sciences (Geology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard George CAREY</td>
<td>Corner Brook – Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larina Anne CARROLL BOIVIN</td>
<td>St. John’s – Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binyu CHEN</td>
<td>Ningbo, China – Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jianguang CHEN</td>
<td>Sichuan, China – Earth Sciences (Geophysics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone COMINELLI</td>
<td>Brescia, Italy – Geography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LX
Christopher William DABON .......................................................... Halifax, N.S. – Geography
Kathryn Ellen Rodnee DAWE .................................................. Conception Bay South – Chemistry
Justin Wayne ELMS .................................................................. Conception Bay South – Physics
Linden Henry ERNST ................................................................. Sackville, N.S. – Earth Sciences (Geophysics)
Boyang GAO ........................................................................... Tianjin, China – Chemistry
Jue GONG .................................................................................. Nanjing, China – Chemistry
Mahesh Kumar GUPTA .............................................................. Kolkata, India – Computer Science
Jessica Lynn HOGAN ............................................................... Carleton Place, Ont. – Geography
Maryam JAFARI ........................................................................ Shiraz, Iran – Chemistry
Nidhi Rakesh KUKSAL ............................................................... Gandhidham, India – Biochemistry
Leanna Marie LEWIS ................................................................ Holyrood – Experimental Psychology
Huizhong LIU ........................................................................... Tianjin, China – Computer Science
Narges MAJIDI ........................................................................ Rasht, Iran – Computer Science
Meagan Irene MCCARDLE .......................................................... Kinkora, P.E.I. – Experimental Psychology
Garrett Gregory MCDougALL .................................................. North Sydney, N.S. – Chemistry
Kaleb Daniel Smith MCNEIL ........................................................ Rothesay, N.B. – Geography
Mohamad MOHEBIFAR .............................................................. St. John’s – Chemistry
Srabanii SAHA .......................................................................... Brampton, Ont. – Biology
Sebastian Mearns SCORRER ........................................................... Cardiff, United Kingdom – Earth Sciences (Geology)
Mohammad Hoseyn SHEYHOLESLAM ........................................... Isfahan, Iran – Computer Science
Bilal UDDIN .............................................................................. Sylhet, Bangladesh – Mathematics
Ayaj VIJAYAKUMAR .................................................................. Chennai, India – Computer Science
Olivia Frances VILÁ .................................................................. Camuy, P.R. – Geography
Kayla Marie WALL ................................................................. Chapel’s Cove – Experimental Psychology
Andrew Gerard WALSH ............................................................. St. John’s – Chemistry
Xiao Wei WANG ........................................................................ Jizhou, China – Geography
Rachel Dawn WIGLE .................................................................. Kingsville, Ont. – Biology
Nadine Rachelle YILDIZ ............................................................. Grand River, N.S. – Experimental Psychology
Nicola ZARGARPOUR .............................................................. North Vancouver, B.C. – Marine Biology

MASTER OF ENGINEERING

Sylvester Boadi ABOAGYE .............................................................. St. John’s
Amir AHADI .............................................................................. St. John’s
Etido Gideon AKPAN .................................................................. St. John’s
Daniel Joseph ALACOQUE .......................................................... Baniwleeld, Libya
Abourawi Milad ALWAAR ............................................................. Alexandria, Egypt
Mohamed ALY .............................................................................. Kishoreganj, Bangladesh
Solomon Kwabena ANSAH ............................................................. Accra, Ghana
Karan Ajaykumar BHATIA ............................................................. Bharuch, India
Rifat Md Bakhtear BISWAS ............................................................. St. John’s
Shatabri Dipasha BISWAS ............................................................. Barisal, Bangladesh
Sinh Duc BUI .............................................................................. Binh Dinh, Vietnam
Ali CHAMKALANI .................................................................... Nahavand, Iran
Ayon Kumar DAS ..................................................................... Kishoreganj, Bangladesh
Pulok Kanti DEB ......................................................................... Paradise
Binoy DEBNATH ........................................................................ Comilla, Bangladesh
Kenneth Ikponmwosa EDOMWANDEKHOE ................................ Comilla, Bangladesh
Alaaeddin A Shtewi ELHEMMALI .................................................. St. John’s
Charles Ikechukwu EZEOORU ........................................................ Kaduna, Nigeria
Shaikh Mohammad FAHIM ........................................................... Dhaka, Bangladesh
Debobrata GUPTA ...................................................................... St. John’s
Fatema Akter HAPPY ................................................................ Dhaka, Bangladesh
Jonathan Harvey Augustus HOWELL ........................................... Torbay
Bret Robert KENNY .................................................................... St. John’s
Xixi LI ......................................................................................... Changchun, China
Mehdi MASOUDI ....................................................................... Tehran, Iran
Bashir Saleh Issa MOHAMED .......................................................... St. John’s
Fathi Saleh Mahmoud MOSBAH ................................................................. St. John’s
Kayode Samuel OLUWADAIRO ............................................................. Ibadan, Nigeria
Behzad PARSI .................................................................................... St. John’s
Sakthivel RAJMURUGAN ..................................................................... Chennai, India
Mohamed Essam Abdelazim Ahmed SAID .............................................. Cairo, Egypt
Erik Aleksander VEITCH ................................................................. St. John’s
Yousef Abdulhafed Mahmoud YOUSEF ................................................ Tripoli, Libya

### MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Joshua Jordan ALLINGHAM ................................................................ Paradise
Erin Elizabeth BROCKLEHURST ........................................................ Mount Pearl
Mark Andrew CROKE ........................................................................ St. John’s
Abhishek Bharat DOSHI ......................................................................... St. John’s
Aisham FATIMA ........................................................................ Rancho, India
Dana Lynn FELTHAM .................................................................................. St. John’s
Angela Sheila GRANT ........................................................................ St. John’s
Matthew Tony GRIMES ........................................................................ Grand Falls-Windsor
Laura Elizabeth HOLDEN ........................................................................ St. John’s
Mohammad Khaled HOSSAIN .......................................................... Edmonton, Alta.
Birat Raj JOSHI .................................................................................. Kathmandu, Nepal
Nicholas Mark LANE ........................................................................ St. John’s
Lauren Elizabeth MCGUIRE ........................................................ Rothesay, N.B.
Priyank NARVEKAR ........................................................................ St. John’s
Sheri-Lynn O’DEA ........................................................................ Bay Bulls
Vidyoot ROY KARMAKAR .................................................................. Kolkata, India
Megan Rexine SEYMOUR ..................................................................... Shearstown
Shun Yuen SZE ............................................................................. St. John’s
Lesley Dee WRIGHT ........................................................................ St. John’s

### MASTER OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

Md Shibli ABEDIN ........................................................................ Dhaka, Bangladesh
Sepehr KHOSRAVI ........................................................................ St. John’s
Ethan James MATCHINSKI ........................................................................ St. John’s
Frederick John TULK ........................................................................ St. John’s

### MASTER OF MARINE STUDIES

Stacey REHEL ....................................................................................... Quebec City, Que.
Georgina Mae REID ........................................................................ Edinburgh, United Kingdom
MASTER OF APPLIED SCIENCE

Karunakar Reddy ADLA .............................................................. Hyderabad, India
Sivachandran BHARATHI .............................................................. Yalpanaam, Sri Lanka
Jiajun DAI ............................................................................................. Liaoning, China
Sunil Yadav JAGANATHAN ............................................................. Chennai, India
Sushmita KUSHARY ........................................................................ Guwahati, India
Xiaohua LAN ......................................................................................... St. John’s
Margaret Oyinkansola LAWSON .................................................................. Lagos, Nigeria
Shuaifeng LIU ......................................................................................... Wuhai, China
Vishva MEHTA ....................................................................................... Pali, India
Nixon Emeka OBI ................................................................................... Imo, Nigeria
Zhengyi SUN .......................................................................................... Xuzhou, China
Yi TIAN ................................................................................................. Beijing, China
Shuai TONG .......................................................................................... Daqing, China
Oghenegare UTI ................................................................................... St. John’s
Sai Manasa VELAMAKANNI ........................................................................ Vijayawada, India
Wei WEI .............................................................................................. Calgary, Alta.
Fei WU ................................................................................................. Beijing, China
Yili YAO ............................................................................................... Beijing, China
Chenyang YIN ....................................................................................... Chengdu, China
Shuai YUAN ........................................................................................... Daqing, China
Haoyang ZHAO .................................................................................... Langfang, China

MASTER OF EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS

Maryanne Chioma AGHALU ........................................................................... Utuh-Nnewi, Nigeria
Gary Gerard CAHILL ............................................................................... Witless Bay
Natalie Jayne DECKER ........................................................................... Kilbride
Hannah Marie GAULTOIS ........................................................................... Stephenville
Kelsey Leah HAYLEY ............................................................................... Bonavista
Gazi Md Fazlur KARIM ........................................................................ Dhaka, Bangladesh
Lindsey Elise LEFORT ........................................................................... Inverness, N.S.
Katrina Jolene MACLEAN ........................................................................ Little Narrows, N.S.
Aisha Annie Elizabeth PENNEY ................................................................ Corner Brook
Kayla Emily Jessie THOMPSON .................................................................. Paradise

MASTER OF ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Evan HIPDITCH ...................................................................................... St. John’s

MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT

Yusuf Ololade AHMED ............................................................................. St. John’s
Mario ANDRADE ..................................................................................... St. John’s
Dante Praxedis CIFUENTES GONZÁLEZ .................................................. Arlington, Va.
Josiah EKEH .......................................................................................... Akanu Item, Nigeria
Jessica Helen Carol GIBBONS .................................................................... St. John’s
Caitlin Nicole HANAMES ........................................................................ Torbay
Melissa Carrie MARTIN ............................................................................ St. John’s
Allison MCISAAC ..................................................................................... Dominion, N.S.
David Charles PIKE .................................................................................. St. John’s
Mark Ribeiro SANTOS ............................................................................ Pouch Cove
Richard SOLIS .......................................................................................... Toronto, Ont.
MASTER OF HEALTH ETHICS

Hillary Frances FERGUSON .............................................................. Halifax, N.S.
Angela Barbara POWER ..................................................................... St. John’s

MASTER OF APPLIED PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE (CO-OPERATIVE)

Anna KESHABYAN .................................................................... Krasnodar, Russia
Piotr Czeslaw KRAJEWSKI ............................................................... St. John’s
Mary Diane PRYOR ........................................................................ Turks Cove
Michael David RYAN ......................................................................... Paradise
Samantha Rachel SCURREY .............................................................. St. John’s
Alexandra Wilson TUMILTY .............................................................. Flatrock

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT

Mahyar GARMSIRI ..................................................................... Mississauga, Ont.
Raja Rajeshwari SREENIVASAN .................................................... Tiruchengode, India
Neal Jonathan WILLCOTT .............................................................. St. John’s
BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Susannah Jeannette MCKENZIE-SUTTER ............................................ Georgetown, Ont.

BACHELOR OF SPECIAL EDUCATION

Jennifer Elizabeth BAKER ........................................... Grand Falls-Windsor
Luke John BURT ...................................................... Stephenville
David Craig COLLINS ............................................... Grand Falls-Windsor
Leslie Ruth HOWSE .............................................. St. John’s
Meaghan Nicole KELLOWAY ............................................. Victoria
Kara Halinka Nicole LANGDON .......................................... Mount Pearl
Tracey Rebekah Ann LAWRENCE ........................................... Goulds

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (POST-SECONDARY)

Bonnie BISHOP ................................................ Vancouver, B.C.
Latoya Patrice NEWMAN ........................................... St. John’s

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (INTERMEDIATE/SECONDARY)

Steven Desmond ADAMS ........................................... Bay Bulls
Faysol AHMED ...................................................... Sylhet, Bangladesh
José-Miguel John ARRUDA ........................................ Corner Brook
Conor Robert ARSENAULT ........................................ Summerside, P.E.I.
Emily Nicole BABSTOCK ............................................... Salvage
Jacqueline Patricia BARRY ............................................... Ottawa, Ont.
Kylie Joanna BEALS .................................................. L’Anse au Loup
Adrian Michael BELL .................................................. Corner Brook
Peter Allan Chesley BENSON ........................................ Botwood
Riley Addison BROOKS ............................................... Mount Pearl
Tyler Bruce BUTT .......................................................... Bloomfield
Nicholas John BUTTON ............................................... Paradise
Brittany Lynn CHASE .............................................. St. John’s
Ping-Yang CHEN ...................................................... Richmond, B.C.
Joey COMPTON ............................................................ Burgeo
Stephen Francis James CONNOLLY ........................................... St. John’s
Jillian Leigh COSTAS .................................................... Toronto, Ont.
Kelsey Nicole CRANE .................................................. Clarke’s Beach
Chelsie Deanne CULLETON ........................................ Green’s Harbour
Hannah Irene DELANEY ............................................... Conception Bay South
Jessica Janet DIAMOND .............................................. Lethbridge
Mackenzie Cora DINN .................................................. Fortune
Brendon Shipley DIXON ............................................... Rosehill, N.B.
Anna Tomkins DUBINSKI ............................................... Ottawa, Ont.
Jonathan Edmund DUNNE ........................................ Corner Brook
Gina Garlana DURNFORD ............................................. Fortune
Jenna Marie EDSTROM ............................................... Paradise
Tim GOOSNEY ............................................................ Corner Brook
Jane Sarah Ruth HAMMOND ........................................... Mount Pearl
Lisa Valerie HARDY ...................................................... St. John’s
Sarah Elsie Alice HARVEY .............................................. Middle Arm
Matthew David HAYTER .................................................. Gander
Matthew Raymond HICKS .......................................... Conception Bay South
Garrett James HISCOCK ............................................. Clarenville
Alicia Mary HUCULAK ................................................ Drumheller, Alta.
Zachary Paul HURLEY .................................................. St. John’s
Kristie JESSO ............................................................ Stephenville
Tonie Donielle KEATS ............................................... Dover
Matthew Gregory KENDELL ........................................... Morrisville
Stevie Crystal KEW ...................................................... Kirkfield, Ont.
Roleeka Shawna KING .................................................. St. John’s, Antigua and Barbuda
Zachary Peter LANE .................................................. Winterland
Victoria Anne LEGGE .................................................. St. John’s
Matthew Adam LIDSTONE ........................................... Mount Pearl
Bradley Thomas MACKENZIE ........................................ St. John’s
Tesa Jasmine MANUEL .............................................. Lewisporte
Tasha MARTIN ............................................................. Conception Bay South
Matthew Gregory MCDONALD .......................................... Gambo
Mitchell Charles MCGEE-HERRITT ..................................... St. John’s
Katie MCKAY .............................................................. South Brook
Jessica MOLLOY .......................................................... Marystown
Samantha Kaitlyn MOREY ............................................... Port Anson
Brad Logan MURRAY .................................................. Liverpool, N.S.
Justin Mitchell MURRAY ................................................ Carbonear
Desiree Kristine NIPPARD ............................................. Embree
Alex NOEL ............................................................... Corner Brook
Katie Elizabeth O’BRIEN ................................................ St. John’s
Samantha Bridget O’LEARY ........................................... Avondale
Olivia OTTENHEIMER BYRNE ........................................ St. John’s
Grant Thomas Leo PAYNE ............................................... Placentia
Nick PEDDLE .............................................................. St. John’s
Abigail Colleen PENTON ........................................... Stephenville
Kasandra Catherine PERRIER ........................................... St. John’s
Brandon Frazer PETTEN ........................................... Bay Roberts
Ryan John PITTMAN ..................................................... Winterland
### FALL CONVOCATION 2018

7:30 p.m., Thursday, October 18 | DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Primary/Elementary)</td>
<td>Samantha Nicole PITTS</td>
<td>Bell Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedley Randall PRITCHETT</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron Bradford PYE</td>
<td>Charlottetown, Lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charmaine Mona PYN</td>
<td>Holyrood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Clifford ROBERTS</td>
<td>Happy Valley-Goose Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerid Neil ROBSON</td>
<td>St. Catharines, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brittany Rae RUSSELL</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Ann RYAN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick SLANEY</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasey Christina STONE</td>
<td>Portugal Cove-St. Philip's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon Erica STONE</td>
<td>Channel-Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Raymond Steele SWEETLAND</td>
<td>St. George's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenna Melissa TAYLOR</td>
<td>Jackson's Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen Nicole THORNHILL</td>
<td>Winterland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noel Kent TILLEY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brady Brian TURNER</td>
<td>Witless Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marissa Tatianna VEITCH</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth VENEMAN</td>
<td>Milton, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominique Kristen VISCOUNT</td>
<td>Dunville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haley Catherine WAYE</td>
<td>Bonavista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Jessica WEBB</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dustin WHITE</td>
<td>Enfield, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Clifford Andrew YETMAN</td>
<td>Bay Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

- Krista Nicole BARBOUR | Portugal Cove-St. Philip's
- Victoria Elizabeth BENNETT | Labrador City
- Erin Leigh BLAKE | Paradise
- Raquel Caroline BUGDEN | St. John's
- Gerry Patricia CAMPBELL | St. John's
- Kelsey Catherine CHMIEL | Happy Valley-Goose Bay
- Kirsten Victoria CORBIN | St. John's
- Michelle Marie DAWE | Conception Bay South
- Morgan Leigh DEWAR | Corner Brook
- Danielle Elizabeth Selina EDDY | Conception Bay South
- Kayla Nicole ELLIS | St. John's
- Sarah Michelle FONTAINE | St. John's
- Lisa Olivia GIOVANNINI | St. John's
- Katie Victoria HAYWARD | Mount Pearl
- Suzannah Christine HEALEY | Holyrood
- Shelby Lee Ellen HENNEBURY | Winterland
- Katelyn Ann HOYLES | St. John's
- Melissa Elizabeth Jayne NOFTALL | St. John's
- Robyn Arielle PIEROWAY | Corner Brook
- Matthew Aubrey PIKE | Mount Pearl
- Michaela Mary Cahill QUINLAN | Mount Pearl
- Stephanie Amber ROSE | Ramea
- Erin Louise SLADE | Grand Falls-Windsor
- Kristie THOMAS | King's Point
- Amber-Lynn Christine THORNE | Thornlea
- Terri-Lynn Christina WHITE | Paradise
- Jasmyn Leanne YOUNG | Springdale

### BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION

- Dion James FLORES | Toronto, Ont.

### MASTER OF EDUCATION

- Lauren Nicole ANDREWS | Mount Pearl – Educational Leadership Studies
- Michael Peter BARNABLE | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Bukola Florence BOLUWADE | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Adrienne Jane Gemina BRADLEY | Mount Pearl – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Trudy-Ann Marie BROWN | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Kimberly Elizabeth CASEY | Halifax, N.S. – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Nancy Sheila CONWAY | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Tina Marie CRANE | Bay Bulls – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Fatimah DATOO | Richmond Hill, Ont. – Post-Secondary Studies
- Jillian Elizabeth DAWE | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Amanda Jane DELAURIER | Yellowknife, N.W.T. – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Stephanie DOOLEY | Carbonear – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Susan Louisa DOULTON | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Christopher Patrick DOYLE | St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Tina Lynn DROIDGE | Gander – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
- Nnamdi Kingsley ENEMUO | St. John’s – Educational Leadership Studies
- Gordon FORBES | Chilliwack, B.C. – Educational Leadership Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James David Pelley</td>
<td>St. John’s – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Ross Pardy</td>
<td>Cartwright – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth Benita Pardy</td>
<td>Happy Valley-Goose Bay – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rachel Offman</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S. – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Marie Organ</td>
<td>Steady Brook – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegbenga Samuel Ojo</td>
<td>Efon-Alaaye, Nigeria – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atousa Nourizad</td>
<td>Bandar-e Anzali, Iran – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Marie Murphy</td>
<td>Dunville – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lacasse</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont. – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Megan Lang</td>
<td>Kitchener, Ont. – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Marion Ledwell</td>
<td>St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Leonard</td>
<td>Wabush – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Mensah</td>
<td>Guelph, Ont. – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Leann Montague</td>
<td>Northwest River – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresha Althea Moorhouse</td>
<td>St. John’s – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Mulrooney</td>
<td>St. John’s – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Marie Murphy</td>
<td>Dunville – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atousa Nourizad</td>
<td>Bandar-e Anzali, Iran – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rachel Offman</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S. – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegbenga Samuel Ojo</td>
<td>Efon-Alaaye, Nigeria – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Marie Organ</td>
<td>Steady Brook – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth Benita Pardy</td>
<td>Happy Valley-Goose Bay – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Ross Pardy</td>
<td>Cartwright – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James David Pelley</td>
<td>St. John’s – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Penner</td>
<td>Chilliwack, B.C. – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Ann Penney</td>
<td>St. John’s – Counselling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Bridget Pittman</td>
<td>Fox Harbour – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Mary Power</td>
<td>Witless Bay – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Lori Marie Pritchard</td>
<td>Corner Brook – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milly Yvette Regular-Brown</td>
<td>St. John’s – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Rideout</td>
<td>Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Russell Rideout</td>
<td>Paradise – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ria Angeline Goodine Rombough</td>
<td>Montréal, Que. – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Kevina Rowsen</td>
<td>St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Corinne Sacrey</td>
<td>Clarenville – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catharine Scott</td>
<td>Waterloo, Ont. – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryam Shaeen</td>
<td>St. John’s – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Jill Slaney</td>
<td>St. Lawrence – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Michael Strapp</td>
<td>Harbour Main – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Joanne Taylor</td>
<td>South River – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Dawn Thorne</td>
<td>Paradise – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Kenneth Warren</td>
<td>Bowmanville, Ont. – Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Dianne Webber</td>
<td>Cupids – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Frances Welcher</td>
<td>Conception Bay South – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared White</td>
<td>Burin – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Justin Whiteside</td>
<td>Selkirk, Man. – Educational Leadership Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Marie Whitten</td>
<td>St. John’s – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Philip Wingate</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont. – Post-Secondary Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Yvonne Woodworth</td>
<td>Invermere, B.C. – Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER OF MUSIC

Monike Ena Sirois PORTER ............................................. Halifax, N.S. – Performance/Pedagogy
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Isam Matter Ahmad AL-DARABS AH ................................................................. Waterloo, Ont. – Mathematics
B.Sc., 2006, Yarmouk University; M.Sc., 2014, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. Yuan Yuan
Dissertation: Time Delayed Models in Population Biology and Epidemiology

Tasahl Salih O ALBISHI .................................................................................... St. John’s – Biochemistry
B.Sc., 2009, King Abdulaziz University; M.Sc., 2013, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Drs. Joseph Banoub & Fereidoon Shahidi
Dissertation: Bioactivities of Wood Polyphenols: Antioxidants and Biological Effects

Rakan Mohammad ALTARAWNEH ................................................................. St. John’s – Chemistry
B.Sc., 2007, M.Sc., 2012, Mutah University
Supervisor: Dr. Peter Pickup
Dissertation: Product distributions and efficiencies for ethanol oxidation in proton exchange membrane electrolysis cells

Meisam AMANI ................................................................................................. Ahar, Iran – Electrical Engineering
B.Sc., 2012, University of Tabriz; M.Sc., 2014, K.N. Toosi University of Technology
Supervisor: Drs. Brian Brisco & Behram Salehi
Dissertation: Combination of Optical and SAR Remote Sensing Data for Wetland Mapping and Monitoring

Sarah Abdulmajeed AYOUB ........................................................................... Jeddah, Saudi Arabia – Condensed Matter Physics
B.Sc., 2006, King Abdul Aziz University; M.Sc., 2012, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. Jolanta Lagowski
Dissertation: Understanding Intermolecular Interactions in Organic Heterojunction Devices with the Use of Density Functional Theory

Mahsan BASAFA .............................................................................................. St. John’s – Oil and Gas Engineering
B.Sc., 2009, M.Sc., 2011, Ferdowsi University of Mashhad
Supervisor: Dr. Kelly Anne Hawboldt
Dissertation: Reservoir Souring: Sulfur Chemistry in Reservoir

Luke BOWN ....................................................................................................... Brownsdale – Biology
B.A., 2004, B.Sc. (Hons.), 2014, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. Dawn Bignell
Dissertation: Coronafacoyl phytotoxin biosynthesis in Streptomyces scabies and identification of common scab-associated Streptomyces species in Newfoundland

Samantha Dawn BRESLIN ............................................................................ St. John’s – Anthropology
BMath, 2008, University of Waterloo; M.A., 2011, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. Robyn Whitaker
Dissertation: The Making of Computer Scientists: Rendering Technical Knowledge, Gender, and Entrepreneurialism in Singapore

Neus CAMPANYÀ I LLOVET ............................................................................ St. John’s – Biology
B.Sc., 2010, University of Barcelona; M.Sc., 2011, University of Southampton
Supervisor: Dr. Paul V.R. Snelgrove
Dissertation: Biodiversity and Food Web Patterns in the Deep Sea: Why Food Quality Matters

Debashis DUTTA ............................................................................................... Kitchener, Ont. – Social Work
B.A., B.S.W., 1993, McMaster University; M.S.W., 1994, University of Windsor
Supervisor: Dr. Ross Klein
Dissertation: "It’s the Same Rain": Using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis to Explore Parenting Experiences of Bengali Speaking Immigrants to Canada
Fuqiang Fan
Beijing, China – Civil Engineering
B.Sc., 2009, China University of Geosciences; M.Eng., 2012, Beijing Normal University
Supervisor: Dr. Baiyu Zhang
Dissertation: Sulfate Reducing Bacteria, Nitrate Reducing Bacteria and their Interactions in a Souring Offshore Oil Reservoir System

Benjamin David Scott Fowler
Riverview, N.B. – Computer Science
B.Sc., 2008, Mount Allison University; M.Sc., 2010, Acadia University
Supervisor: Dr. Wolfgang Banzhaf
Dissertation: Modelling Evolvability in Genetic Programming

Barbara Lynn Gilbert Mulcahy
St. John’s – Education
B.A., 1990, M.Ed., 2013, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. Ursula Kelly
Dissertation: Biological, Linguistic and Cultural Change and Education in One Coastal Community in Newfoundland and Labrador

Yunhui He
Xichang, China – Mathematics
B.Sc., 2012, Capital Normal University; M.Sc., 2015, University of Chinese Academy of Sciences
Supervisor: Dr. Scott MacLachlan
Dissertation: Local Fourier Analysis for Saddle-Point Problems

Nasser Heydari
Shoosh, Iran – Mathematics
B.Sc., 2000, Shahid Bahonar University of Kerman; M.Sc., 2002, Shahid Beheshti University
Supervisor: Dr. Tom Baird
Dissertation: Cohomology of Quotients in Real Symplectic Geometry

Somayeh Khajehpour Tadavani
St. John’s – Condensed Matter Physics
B.Sc., 2006, University of Kashan; M.Sc., 2010, Shahid Chamran University
Supervisor: Dr. Anand Yethiraj
Dissertation: Electrohydrodynamics: A study of collective behavior and self-organization of an oil-in-oil emulsion

Cheng Li
Kunming, China – Education
B.A., 1996, Yunnan Normal University; M.A.P.L., 2003, La Trobe University
Supervisor: Dr. Xuemei Li
Dissertation: Dreams and challenges: Rural Chinese postsecondary students’ experiences with learning English as a foreign language (EFL)

Sahel Mahdavi
Tehran, Iran – Electrical Engineering
B.Sc., 2012, M.Sc., 2014, K.N. Toosi University of Technology
Supervisor: Drs. Weimin Huang & Bahram Salehi
Dissertation: Object Based Wetland Mapping in Newfoundland and Labrador Using Synthetic Aperture RADAR (SAR) and Optical Data

Shahrazad Moh’d Ahmad Malek
St. John’s – Condensed Matter Physics
B.Sc., 2011, University of Jordan
Supervisor: Drs. Ivan Saika-Voivod & Peter Poole
Dissertation: Thermodynamic and structural anomalies of water nanodroplets from computer simulations

Chris William Martin
Goulds – Sociology
B.A., 2010, M.A., 2012, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. Stephen Riggins
Dissertation: Tattooed Lives: The Indelible Experience of Meaning and Identity in Body Art

Sarah Rose Lynda Minnes
Restoule, Ont. – Interdisciplinary
B.A. (Hons.), 2010, M.Sc., 2013, University of Guelph
Supervisor: Dr. Kelly Vodden
Dissertation: Enhancing Source Water Protection in Rural Regions: Exploring the Role of Capacity and Collaborative Watershed Governance in Rural Ontario
Hau Xuan NGUYEN ..............................................................................................................Hue City, Vietnam – Mathematics  
B.Sc., 2002, M.Sc., 2006, Hue University  
Supervisor: Dr. Yiqiang Zhou  
Dissertation: Rings Whose Cyclics Satisfy a Certain Property

Swomitra PALIT .................................................................................................................. Chittagong, Bangladesh – Condensed Matter Physics 
B.Sc. (Hons.), 1999, Shah Jalal University of Science and Technology; M.Sc., 2008, Memorial University of Newfoundland  
Supervisor: Dr. Anand Yethiraj  
Dissertation: Macromolecular Dynamics and Structure in Crowded and Confined Environments

Camilla PARZANINI .......................................................................................................................... St. John’s – Marine Biology 
B.Sc., 2010, M.Sc., 1012, Università Degli Studi Di Padova  
Supervisor: Drs. Annie Mercier & Christopher Parrish  
Dissertation: An Integrated Approach to Studying the Trophic Ecology of a Deep-sea Faunal Assemblage from the Northwest Atlantic

Claire Charlotte POIRIER ........................................................................................................ Edmonton, Alta. – Archaeology 
Supervisor: Dr. Mario Blaser  
Dissertation: Hunting Buffalo Under the Ground: Encounters in Heritage Management

Siva PRASAD ............................................................................................................Ernakulam, India – Electrical Engineering  
B.Sc., 2004, Mahatma Gandhi University; M.Sc., 2013, Memorial University of Newfoundland  
Supervisor: Drs. Peter McGuire & Igor Zakharov  
Dissertation: Retrieval of Sea Ice Parameters Using Fusion of High Resolution Model and Remote Sensing Data

Nadeem SAQLAIN ............................................................................................................................... St. John’s – Education  
B.A., 1995, University of Punjab; M.A., 1999, Islamia University Bahawalpur; M.Ed., 2012, Memorial University of Newfoundland  
Supervisor: Dr. Dennis Mulcahy  
Dissertation: Provision of a comprehensive curriculum to rural high school students through technology: A case study of a provincial virtual school in Canada

Kari Loren SAWDEN .......................................................................................................................... Camrose, Alta. – Folklore  
Supervisor: Dr. Mariya Lesiv  
Dissertation: Maps of Our Own Making: Practicing Divination in 21st Century Canada

Mohammad TORABI ...................................................................................................................... St. John’s – Computer Engineering  
B.Eng., 2005, Shahed University; M.Eng., 2009, University of Isfahan  
Supervisor: Dr. Lihong Zhang  
Dissertation: Analog Layout Design Automation: ILP-Based Analog Routers

Joshua TURNER .................................................................................................................. St. John’s – Ocean and Naval Architectural Engineering  
B.Sc. (Hons.), 2009, Memorial University of Newfoundland; M.Sc., 2012, Carleton University  
Supervisor: Dr. Ian Jordaan  
Dissertation: Constitutive Behaviour of Ice Under Compressive States of Stress and its Application to Ice-Structure Interactions

Geoffrey Michael WARDEN .............................................................................................................. St. John’s – Medicine  
B.Sc., 2008, University of Victoria  
Supervisor: Dr. Patrick S. Parfrey  
Dissertation: The Epidemiology of Colorectal Cancer in Newfoundland and Labrador: A Geographic Analysis of an Incident Cohort and of Hereditary Non-Polyposis within the Population
Peng WEN ........................................................................ Shijiazhuang, China – Ocean and Naval Architectural Engineering
B.Eng., 2010, Shanghai Jiao Tong University; M.Eng., 2012, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Drs. Heather Peng & Wei Qiu
Dissertation: Solving the Problem of Water Impact in Waves by Improving a Constrained Interpolation Profile Based Method

Semra YALCIN ............................................................................................................................................St. John’s – Biology
B.Sc., 2009, M.Sc., 2012, Middle East Technical University
Supervisor: Dr. Shawn Leroux
Dissertation: Biodiversity Responses to Global Changes

Judong YEO ..................................................................................................................................... St. John’s – Food Science
B.Sc., 2009, M.Eng., 2011, Seoul National University of Science and Technology
Supervisor: Dr. Fereidoon Shahidi
Dissertation: Antioxidant Capacity and Phenolic Profiles of Lentils as Affected by Processing

Zili YI ...................................................................................................................................Toronto, Ont. – Computer Science
B.Sc., 2011, Nanjing University; M.Eng., 2014, University of Chinese Academy of Sciences
Supervisor: Dr. Minglun Gong
Dissertation: From Rule-based to Learning-based Image-Conditional Image Generation

DOCTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

Julian TORRES.................................................................................................................. Montréal, Que. – Clinical Psychology
B.A., 2011, Concordia University
Supervisor: Dr. Jacqueline Carter-Major
Dissertation: Working Alliance in the Treatment of Anorexia Nervosa: Baseline Predictors, Motivation to Change, and Relationship to Treatment Outcome
DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Stanford MAKUWATSINE ........................ Ottawa, Ont.

DIPLOMA IN GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SCIENCES

Alec Leo ROBITAILLE ........................... Montréal, Que.

DIPLOMA IN HUMANITIES

Joseph Craig BREEN ............................. St. John's

DIPLOMA IN PERFORMANCE AND COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA

Matthew Douglas BUTLER ....................... St. John’s
Heather Kathryn Susan BUTT .................... St. John’s
Bailey Petra HOWARD ........................... St. John’s
Michelle Rebecca KING ...................... Conception Bay South
Evan Charles MADICK ......................... St. John’s
Zara Tai MATTHEWS ............................. St. John’s
Karen MONIE KWASINWI ...................... St. John’s

DIPLOMA IN POLICE STUDIES

Christopher Anthony DICKS ................. St. John’s
Brendan Michael FRANEY ..................... Bay Roberts

DIPLOMA IN TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

Faysol AHMED ................................. Sylhet, Bangladesh
Jonathan Edmund DUNNE ...................... Corner Brook
Tim GOOSNEY .................................. Corner Brook
Alicia Mary HUCULAK .......................... Drumheller, Alta.
Zachary Paul HURLEY ........................... St. John’s
Tonie Donielle KEATS .......................... Dover
Matthew Adam LIDSTONE ........................ Mount Pearl
Matthew Gregory MCDONALD .................. Gambo
Samantha Kaitlyn MOREY ....................... Port Anson
Desiiree Kristine NIPPARD .................... Embree
Katie Elizabeth O’BRIEN ...................... St. John’s
Samantha Bridget O’LEARY ..................... Avondale
Grant Thomas Leo PAYNE ........................ Placentia
Abigail Colleen PENTON ........................ Stephenville
Samantha Nicole PITTS .......................... Bell Island
Christopher Raymond Steele SWEETLAND .......... Carbonear
Noel Kent TILLEY ................................. St. John’s
Dustin WHITE ................................. Enfield, N.S.

GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGY

Demetri Pricilla SMITH-WINT .................. Kingston, Jamaica
Shane Bradley Douglas STRATTON ............. Goulds
Deirdre Kathleen VINCENT ..................... St. John’s

GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN SAFETY AND RISK ENGINEERING

Olusola Emmanuel ADEDEJI .................... St. John’s
Adriana Dante De ALMEIDA ..................... St. John’s
Ciro Gois BATISTA .............................. Queimadas, Brazil
Julianne NEZGODA .............................. Curitiba, Brazil
Hiralben Girishkumar PATEL .................... Bharuch, India
Vivek YADAV ................................. St. John’s
CERTIFICATE IN ANCIENT LANGUAGES
Nicholas Robert DE VERTEUIL ............. St. John’s

CERTIFICATE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jillian Gail PEDDLE ................. St. John’s
Mehnaz TABASSUM ................. St. John’s

CERTIFICATE IN CRIMINOLOGY
Jessica Terri-Marie BADCOCK ........ Shearstown
Tiana Kelsey BROWN ................. Labrador City
Megan Barbara Grace COLLINS ....... Bishop’s Falls
Dominique Catherine DAWE ......... Paradise
Gregory Stephen DODGE ............. St. John’s
Sarah Danielle DOUCETTE ........... St. John’s
Melissa Bessie Maria HODDER ...... St. John’s
Karen JONES ......................... St. John’s
Boyd KELLY .......................... St. John’s
Joshua Raymond KELLY ........... Grand Falls-Windsor
Morgan Ellen KELLY ............... Mount Pearl
Rebecca Elizabeth LAWLOR .... Conception Bay South
Blake Matthew MURPHY .......... Parker’s Cove
Rebecca Mary Kee PILGRIM ...... St. Anthony Bight
Andrew Lloyd SNOW ............... Norris Arm
Mathew Gerald STOCKLEY ........ Moncton, N.B.
Megan Andrea YOUDEN .......... Mount Pearl

CERTIFICATE IN PUBLIC POLICY
Christopher IVANCIC ............. Thunder Bay, Ont.
Kyekue Johanna MWEEMBA ........ Aberdeen, Zambia
O CANADA

O Canada! Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all of us command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise
The True North strong and free!
From far and wide, O Canada,
We stand on guard for thee.

God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

O Canada! Terre de nos aïeux
Ton front est ceint de fleurons glorieux!
Car ton bras sait porter l’épée,
Il sait porter la croix!
Ton histoire est une épopée
Des plus brillants exploits!

Et ta valeur, de foi trempée
Protégera nos foyers et nos droits.
Protégera nos foyers et nos droits.

ODE TO NEWFOUNDLAND

When sun rays crown thy pine-clad hills,
And Summer spreads her hand,
When silvern voices tune thy rills,
We love thee smiling land.

When spreads thy cloak of shimm’ring white,
At Winter’s stern command,
Through shortened day and starlit night,
We love thee, frozen land.

When blinding storm gusts fret thy shore,
And wild waves lash thy strand,
Through spindrift swirl and tempest roar,
We love thee, wind-swept land.

As loved our fathers, so we love,
Where once they stood we stand.
Their prayers we raise to Heaven above:
God guard thee, Newfoundland!
God guard thee, God guard thee,
God guard thee, Newfoundland.

wherever you are, come join us.

Memorial University offers opportunities for alumni, just like you, to network, socialize and connect with fellow graduates. We have events happening throughout Canada, the United States and beyond. Come find one nearest you!

Go to mun.ca/alumni to update your info so we can invite you to our events.

Congratulations to CLASS OF 2018!
During the centenary of World War I, Memorial remembers.